
Petros Council No.lVrf-*. & **. M-v
Will meet each Thursday at 0 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April, and at 8
o'clock from let April \o AM October, on
the following datw, June 24, Jul/22j Aug\
19, Sept. 10, Oct. 21, Kov. 18, ai.id Dec. It*.!r. R IZLAR, T. 1;
O. W. BhuNBON,\tyjc»^der»\>.. ." \ \
Eareka Chapter No. 13, >R.\ A.V M.v-

Will meet each Friday at 6 o'clock P.M.
from lnt October to lnt April, and at 8.
o'clock from l«t April to 1st October ontlie
following dates, Juno 18, July 1«, Aug. 18,
Sept. 10, Oct. 8; Nov. 12, Dec. 10.

W. H.OIRARDEAU, II. P.
W. J. DeTkbvillc, Sec.
Shlbboloth Lodge No. 28, A.*. IV. M-vr-

Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock-,
from lut Oct. to 1st Apr») and'at 8'o'«lock
from l«t April to 1st October on tlie" follow¬
ing date*, June 8, July 0, Aug. 3j Sept. 7,
Oct. 5, Nor. 2, l>cc. 7.

JAS. F. IZLAR; W. M.
Jas. S. IfKYWAun, Sec.
may 29 1875 «in.

L O C A H
Do lot up CD friend Speiglts/or you

wilt;' Ruu-i-on into the Asylum.
Hpikas toifl splita threo quarter board.

Bids are invited for repairs to
Jons» Bridge, nnd will be received at
the Bridge, at 12Vclock M., June 8,
1875. Kee advertisement in another
column, all who are interested, ;., ~ ]
Wo are sorry to learn that J. :Fel-

der Meyers Esq., is confined to his
home in this place by an attack of
billious fever. His condition, we are

glad te hear, to-day, is somewhat bet¬
ter.

We call at'.entiou to the advertise-'
menj-of the JJlackvkte to he
found in another column. We be¬
speak for this paper a generous sup-
pDrt from this couuty, as it will be
lively, sharp and interesting.
ANOTHER OASE' BALL MATCH.
The "Cresciits" of Bamberg liave

challenged our Orange Club, to a

trial ot skill on the 16th of this
month, <tf course our boys accept, look
out for fun.

A Western paper speaks of a new

{.«per mill which 'will be made of
inik one hundred and seventy-five
feet long.' -...

Win I a providential thing it is, that
it is not to be built in little lihodo
Island.
We have received, a jianerfrom¦flcf^&usrii :c tfriVM. FourCilWr dlb-"

lieatidn. Wo have made it a rule to

I'tiblish no communication of a person¬
al I nature, only, as an advertisement,
at ml it must c:mc through the hands
of the Business Manager.
,
Our thanks are tendered to Reyl-:'
T. itollman for fine specimens of

cucumbers from his garden, they arc

unusually large foi the season. Our
itieuds take us^on the weak side when
they remember us iu a fruit, or vegita-
ble way.

We are much gratified to learn
that our old friend, nnd fellow citizen,
Mr. Wm. R. Bull, who for the past
three months has been suffering with
¦a painful disease of the throat, is now
slightly better, nnd improving, slowly
hut surely. We trust soon to see4iiih
among us again.

"Here's a chunk of wisdom : Truth
may bark so closely at the heels of er¬
ror as to get his brains kicked out."
Nonsense 1 Truth caunot gek error

to "kick," for fear that the leg may
be caught, and error upset, try again,
even Tuppers Proverbial Philosophy
beats that "chunk."

Mr. J. Oeo. Vose puts in a now ad¬
vertisement to-day of his new goods
nt new ana old prices, be has now all
sorts of goods, dry goods, shoes,
farming implements, or anything else
you want; he would like particularly
to show you some of those choice hams.
He means just what his advertisement
says.

- ii mm* ?

C. IX (alias "Dick") Kortjohn
comes to the front this week, with n
notice that he is selling his fine liquors,
sugar, Ac, at cost, and other groceries,
tin ware Ac, Ac, at. just a trifle above.
Dick generally menus what he says,and he now sajV'call before buying'
we say "don't buy before cnlliHg."
THE JfoMICHAEL JiOUSE.
On Thursday last just at the hour

of lunch time, "Ab" of the McMichael
Home waited on us with a specimen
lunch, the empty plates will tell how
we enjoyed it, we were "tod full for ut¬
terance;" when such catlbles are fui-
nished, we do not wonder that people
stay at that House, they must enjoy a
chronic state of "inertift" that prevents'
jfchetr ever attempting to leave.

---L- ¦ S
"Wo particularly call the attention

of ko\iJ readers to thb notice of Mr.

iity* Van P^6l,^oi>fitt AQditor,
as to the dates, upon which no will be
at tho various swtionsjip t&ef Couniy
to receive Returns of Person;«;! P|o-
pcrty, for 1875, this is an important
notice. &S bur friends would do well
!tO:heed'il?. vru j>m noiyn won mn briA.

Judge y. H»pÖook in out T^n lastj
Thurptjlayl1 the iudge^ 'shows, just a

little, that lil&'tfce'resV bf us, ho is
growing ölirlei" every day, and yet
neither, his fnco or manner, shows any
loHsjpf .tbat.hearLyjgflod, natu£et yjuofthns wou him BO mftivj,fr^n.ds., ,;Qr^§B4,j
ville must agree with him in all re-

;«rects% .^^.^^The friends' Of tho Tempcranco
cnu3c will be pleased to hear that the
order hero intend keeping up, an fur as

possible, the course of interesting lec
ttircs which they have been offering to
the public this yeur. Col. F. F. War-
ley, formerly Grand Lecturer bf
the State, will deliver a lecture here
on the eveiiing of Wednesday 16 inst.
We beBpeak for Col. Warley a good
audience. He is an uuimatcd and In¬
teresting sponker-¦» ¦^»¦¦¦»»»ii»

Ou the conjcr^nea(r| Meroney's old
hot61"our¥ric4dT?YiimH$riggm*uu is
rapidly, mnniug UJ>A largo storqjfqr
the r better accommodation** jpf |"8'fricuda'and cu^togierjt and'hogel tqjbo
able to take possession of it ou, or be¬
fore the 1st Jply next Hi? sfqekris
now so large, that be cannot show it.to
advantage in his present; ( cramped
quarters, but wait until Frank gets
into his nety buildmg, and. we bet, he
cannot keep stock enough on hand to
"fill his store. Walt'and see.

The child found inNewSlreet early
on the morning of 18th ulto, died
on tho 29th and a Jury of Inquest
called by Corouer J. H. Fordham,
found, that "the child came to its
death from inflatnation of the bowels
or inanition brought on by uudue
exposure at the hands ofsome un-

;kmwn" pcrfjou^ prob\layv3ts mother."
Suspicion points' strongly "'towards a
certain party, as that mother, a des¬
cription of her just here might inter¬
fere with the investigation.

IffrW!
Dr. \V: F: BalrtouVtwo story brick

building on Russell Street is rapidly,
approaching completion, aud when
finished will be, indeed, an art

^Msss^^fes^Bs^
the Town as it is the first brick buil¬
ding put up in that section. Its front
is 32 fect and depths 47 feet with a

height of 28 fect, the lower story is
divided into two stores, which are al¬
ready engaged, one to be used as a

grocery and liquor store, arid the oth¬
er as a mi 11tnery~*establishmont,-»-the^
proprietors of the latter have also ven¬
ted the entire upper story as a olwell-
;i»g, we congratulate the Doctor, on
the fine appearance of his building,unfinished ns it yet is, dud trWt that
he will find that his money, hau boon,
judiciously invested.

The Base Ball season opens fairly,
and .it yvi 11 bo largely in the power,
of our "Orange" boys to furnish

I amusement through our long summer
' afternoons", as

' Well for the^peives,
as for a large body of our citizens
who take at interest in Base Ball.
The Etiwan (Hub of Charleston, has
challenged our Oranges to a trial of

!skill on Monday, July, lfith at this,
place, the challenge has been ac¬

cepted, and they hnyp at once.gone
into JjractirfiD.-1 -This Ib nghftg for we
hear it whispered that.this rEtiwan is
a Club that knows what to do, and
(just how to do it.

Beat them if you can boys, lor the
more Clubs you .beat, the more will
come here to tqr/o^.. -

lbc following officers have been
elected by the Oranges fpr the en¬
suing season :

President.J. S. Aluergotti.
I7c« President.P. G. Cannon.
See. and Treat..]£, S. Sali.EY.
Directors.M. B. SlrtTUUNK, J. E.

Bull, J. A. Hoi.srAN; J; A. Sxnr.ET.
In doing anything, no matter what,

do it skillfully and promptly, we saw
a piece, of work performed on Mon¬
day last, that rcilected great credit ofl
all- rtärtlc«; cono^isd^fds^l^ife^liiw
tion of the above virtues. Together
with several other parties we were
informed that Mr. W. K. Crook
desired the pier.sure of our company
at 5 shnrp. We called arouud in a

bo<ly> and saw;itn £xpert put together,Mce,: Lemons, Sugar aud Claret, into a"CWct Punch" in the most skillful
manner imaginable, this we all,
promptly destroyed. Nothing daun¬
ted, another bowlful was compounded

and destroyed with a celerity, thatSurpassed the first attempt. The only
inor to our thorough enjoyment ofthe
occasion was chancing to notice one
of the party, a man with aoft blue
eyes, from whoso liquid depths, there
went out such sympathising regret
for tho departing Punch, that wei
sWlly laid aside our straw, drank off
our punch, and walked mournfully f
back to our office.

' Kissing im Chin*..What tv

5trnnge fancinat&n f t&tj^Tifi ifikßit
abial process callelji^ingJ'.It/^ms'
that those who never heard of it ve-ry
soon learn to love it, as is the case
with the Chinese maidens.

Vit 13in singular fact that tho en a.

pin is altogether unknown in that
ountry. The Chinese, indeed, hate
o word or term of expressing lovo as

wo understand the tender passion.
An American navy officer voyaging
ChinaTi mm I

P
kissing.Wishing to comp'
quest he had made of a young Mit
jim (beautiful lady,) he invited her.
using the English words.to give him
a kiss. Finding her comprehension
of his request somewhat obscure, he
suited the action to the word and took
a delicious kiss. Tho girl ran away
into another room, thoroughly alarmed
exclaiming,.'Terrible man cater! 1
shall be de\{ourc1lVjBul/Tn^\ mQ'menT;
finding heisfel^uninjurc^ ^.Mie Balute/
she returned' to1"his side saying,
would like^to learn more of your
rite,.K-e-e-se mcl' He knoff it
wasn't right, but he kept on instruct¬
ing her of "K-e e-se me' until she knew
how to do it like a native American
girl; and after a'l that, she saggested
another courseby remarking, 'K-c-c-ao
me some more miejim M**>l«e-kee V
(Anglo-American) and the lesson
went on until her mamma's video
rudely awakened |hfn r\qmgth|ir^W^delicious dream. j
Tho latest railroad project is the

construction of a road from Pine
house, on the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta railroad, to connect with
the Atlanta and Richmond Air Lina;
railroad, by way of the road now!
building from Elborton to Toeco

Ci*_MUA few days ago a colored boy was
burned to death by the explosion of
a kerosene lamp at Granitevillo. He
was passing the table on which the>.
lamp stood, when it exploded, and

L\tho hurning oilAll owrhhr.;-
He. screamed for £a£?Manec7'out he.
fore > its reached ltini/.-'he ^aaTatsSI^burned.

FROSS DRUGGISTS.
There I9 no case of Dyspepsia thst

Green's August Flower will not cure. Come
to ttic Drug Storo of Dr. A. C. DÜKES»,
and inquire about it. If you suffer floea
Costlrenen«, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, or derange¬
ment of 'he System, try It. Two or three
doses will relieve you,

Boachee's Go man Syrup isnow sold in
evcrj town and city in the Unite* Qfttofc.
We hare not less than fire hundred IfU?rp.Jfrom Druggists, saying it is the heat medi-
cine they erer sole! for Consumption, Throat
or Lung disease. Sample bottle of either
10 cents. Regular sice 75 cts.

_
DR. A.C^DDKBS.^

OBANGEBURG, 8. C.
This HOUSE is now open for the recep¬

tion ef BOARDERS. QUESTS well Uken
care of. The TABLE amply supplied, a*d
a HACK nesting ttih train stthS Depot.
Terms Moderate.
may 29 1875ly

i^gsfirOTritoiBy painting your buildingeendresidences.
A STITCH IN TIME SATES KJUE.
We the undersigned offer oar services to

the public to do »11 kind of painting, grfin»Jng, glaring, paper-hanging, and Oalcamin-
:ing old walls so as to look as good as nay.

SIGN PAINTING
attended to at once.
And all work guaranteed.

W. C. MITCHgLV
; A-. jJ. QSrftAHD]

mar'soWyO
By virtue of an Order of the PrehfeteCourt, 1 will sell at the late residence ofLarinia Hooker deceased, on the 15th d&jr ofJuno A. D. 1875, all the person*! property

. of said deceased, (Including herinterest 10

Plantation Tools, Ac Ac
Ternss Cash on deliver/.May 25th 1875.

JOEL J. HOOKER,Administrator.I may 29 IS76*%

Dr. J. (i. WANKAMAKER is in pos¬session of the Receipts and Prescription
Books of the late Dr. E. J. Olivers?. AH
persons desiring to get any of the shove
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptione
ean do so by calling on

Da. WANNAMAKEB,
mar 27.3m At hie Drug hHpr*.
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\A jfj$p PLATFORM*
/ vir

EHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.and at*
¦way c to maintain it in I)r» Goods y r

, llata, Clothipg, Shdeft,&c!M*J*ilI-cI : /! I ||ST FASHIONAULE 8T¥LE8-
Whilst vre frill always Iiutc
"fdain tad medium tttyW for
t finsa «So prefer them, yel vro *
will aim to y.u up with the high-
c*t fashion with a Urge purtXcriof our stock.

*J?lt6 lowest Prieen.None can
buy goods Cheaper jhnn this ( ,
Ileus*. None watch the btinn«*s >

closer. Nono do as large a bnii*
10 in our line. How can any^ft. / >- ? \ "J? ;3 tfnWihensell ereheap-f «VfVcon-6fi U'-rB # ' idSUJ bcliiw our Prim an.

tily Low« than any where
else. ] ' . 1 .. HT.'.) |>

.fho Best Atteniou.«»r ßaW
man trill not hurry o eUitoracr
to choose >Otae»hin»? thai dOf.not

article flat when examined at
home will prove unantiafactorj.

Jfurtlier.Our Hew Brick Kaiablish-
liahment mid frhor? rooms ia a
model of convenience and com¬
fort, being pronounced by ererykod t to be thfc Largest of its kind
in the State. [ We most conlially

i t . * v r _ . invite .a generous,public lo passVj rl ! < f \J ' UJ&dgraent o> our taste and skill
. » Vi i ' |J 1/ a /personal inspection of the

preaaitiN and.stock Our friends a s <j ymx ^ r~ ^Car and near are assured that " ( y ; gj ) H Ifieverything that patient dsterm- e "s> o J?. s~ L.üeverything that patient dsterm-
ined eflbrt c«h do will always bo
donoto keep our House at the
head of the trade.

hat» of MEW STYLES in

W I I'M

ÖL1

FOB

sä; tots and CfcUfcui.
fjs^^trlArT^u Ti l »'it.i,i t

Soeoftii W btföe.*-A »»> of the Celebrated DIAMOND Per-
feet fit SHIRTS arrivod

» w < v

I Fi i I" j K s"

ikk nn\ Uhr i\ iiii I
T. KOHN A BROTHER.
T. KOHN A BROTHER.
T. KOHN A BROTHER.

LJJ W .Ii

NOTICE.
OFFICK SCHOOL COMMISSION Eli,

aqjtu, 1'ountt.
m iMw fl)lh 1875.

tfelicttiii hereby y|c|f!iJfc\J^e|?llowinjj
appointment* have tbia day been made by
the School Commissioner ofsaid County:

Wehsten
rdhaiu, K. A.

Felder,'Jesse-Williams.
FopUar- Kö. 2..Dr. A. Baxter, Wra.

^pT^^l^^f.-^Änäd, W W.

sraf.
jycsUJttwe-^S'o

Vice Smith
ylmWio Nt

P. M. General.
^ J^arf*rirr^Vo. 5..Parid Bull, Thou.
AlWn" IlJrj Welfare.

OooJby» No C..J. Ft W*v< Swloman R.'Feid^'CteiV khraheW1^^8 V«
Zyons Ae. 7..A. O. HolmaS1,51 VW1

Williams, A. C. Williams.

Middle No. 9..J. P. M. Fouroa, Thon. J
Phillips, Orsar Quinton.

Orange No. 10..Samuel Dibble, V. D.
j'Bowman, -Harry 43 love rv

'Cap Cw No. lb.O. B. Rilcy, Poter
Oladden, Vkndy MüSriih.J" '>0 V V!nU 1

'iWKmSRWSLllActr Hope Ae. 13.Oliver Fairey^laa.
Jäuuarner^, Ueo.-JLbirTiii.
'jÄffffrwftTJgK H..R. V. Dannerly,iaop"iiv-Bil}i,'itüfin Whetstone.
A'thXo Ao. 15..Samuel J. Mar, Allen

Brown, June, Antler.
,

Ühnm JW I6:-Wni, Myers, JeWZägley,Kills Foufes: ,J]-lIv ^feftZisn7.Ve; 17.-^m/ ^ 'Mo;uR Jira^
Parser. Henry IImica.
WWW Wo. 18..K. J. Frederick, J: T.

[ Williamson, Ioiu>b«aior^.^-~--«~*«-~«
Liberty Ao. 19..4. 11. Leringrton, Ooo.

Blumc, Rufua Pou.

Rocky Orovt No. 22..J. D. KnotU, Louis
Woodward. Jacob SchoGeUl.
The School Trugtees above appointed,

' VUhin-Jififcu ^ay^haULtakcvanjoath or
cffirsnallou 4althfuU«il)a.ndiHmpMtfiaKr to
discharge the duties of their offico, which
oath, the members ar* authorized to aMniin-

|ister,to each,ether ~T THOMAS PHILLIPS,'doutity'School doroinuwioner
Orangeburg County

"tön
i Hid State of South Carolina,

OSANUICBURG COUNTY,
Is Common Pleas.

E. Rosa C. OHveros, widow and ]Executor of the will of
j Eshjip J,.Otljeros,^j?c?S^t V. .T,Maintiffs, against
"rot^N^ria" FVrdinaa3r*OIIvcrosCJÜTatflgOBeftoa. $la Rosa Ö1I-

IsTssMr

y virtue öf tbeonleraftheebödCourt Iwill sell at public:/auction (o dn higho*bidder at Orangcbuefr Chart TTouh« on thefirst Monday in Jaoe4875Jduing thb[legailhours fat* lihhlLi tiles, tha foIloiriug dccCri-hed 'Reri Kstxte of tire latö.Fä'idro J; ,0!<-
rcsne deceased, eituatq ia the Toirn und
County of Orangebure, viz:

1. All that certain lot of- land On theI Southern^side ojjLiij^}lj^^t^r^inMZ^J said street, 54 feet 8 inches and ruiniili back
284 feet more or lest, bounded Ea»t by lot
-erf j Thomas^ J J. Beydj- South by lot latc'lj ofK£\ 8ab»orta3 [:nd West by lot" ofTheodore KBi" "9- üenry Kohn, beingthe same lot whsreon was lucafed the Drugstore of the late Dr. Oliveroa until the fire
'Of Jiouary 1875.

2. All that certain houie and .ot on the
INorthern wiüa of Russell street coniaininf! oCeii'aJe^orj)TrMit«»öuäded Fast bylot of V. Pitbun, North by lot of Nonian A.Boll; and cWcstiby lot a f V. PUtli&n^buinrthe lot sold and conveyed tothe late Dr.
t>!i^efosT )Sr (Marla^N-eliffir by h^r
deed dated 'Jänuirr'187^, and recorded in1 book ]12, i^ge> lfeflssl W inrthe^sfci^i4lr£.thor^and the
Balance on a credit of on* and two yean*with interest from date of sale, the purclnw-Jer or iturcha«en to pive Hond fo'ihe t'Jork^ öflblß Cpurt.far,rxedit portion of purchase
money, with Mortgage of the proud***"purehated,^^^^^jQ^^jJ?^ÜcDch of the conJItlon of tho bond, and,' in
case of th% house end lot'oh the North *ru
side of Russell street (aborcmentioned "2").The premises shall be iissred si ihr ex¬

pense of tbu purchrjsr, ,policy. ..«ballJ«awigned to the Clerk of this Court, the pur¬chaser shall also pay for papers and record-
ndirs cafe-any purchvee4r finrchan¬il tq CQmyly tjith 'thoicrmi^f

rtiw .ftijvLlzzs - purc'n«cd7 Mo adth fostance
.ill by resold on the next succeeding selee-
day at such former purchaers risk.impAIN,

3. O. <
day 24 H' ' :',!r^ ' 3t
May 1«, 1875, ,, ,;( , B. O. C.

nnwStenns
By Virtue of »undrt KxecGtiona1 to1 me'di¬

rected, 1 will sell to the highest bidder,
at Orangeburg C. II.. on the FIRST
MONDAY in June next, for cash, all
the--tight* 'title and intcrcst-of-iho.J>.v
fandaetrh» tb« foliowhat pinperty^yisTAftthät LofwIfh the* BuilÜlngtHerJon^nthatonn of Orangeburff, fronting on >stKc?t

running Southward ftom Main or Husri-U
street tuame udknown) from a point nearlyopposite thcTrctbvtcriaQ Clwrcttföümeasu
ring on said front b0 L'et and measuring buck
140 fcat.'bounder! Nnhb.hy &\ At A^S£w%
and wife, East on said street. South by lotof tiweker tind wife (nhw ^Klrk''ftohthsdh)and West by lot of längsten. Levied on
as property of <James Cannon at the «:dt of11.41. Rice.
Orangehuig C. If., i

V O TI CH.
' Alt persons Hstteg clk'lnW! s'galttst tniaEstste .eCMarynSmoi^rman^ecesaed, will

preseat the same' properly a*tfested, aud

) vil Adtni'r.
aaar 29 1875 C? la.


